


5 Stone Pippin Orchard, Badsey
£625,000 5 3 3



Nestled within a peaceful cul-de-sac in Badsey, this spacious five-
bedroom detached family home boasts a double garage, ample 
parking and offers ample flexible accommodation with three 
reception rooms, a kitchen diner and three bathrooms.

Upon entering the home, you'll be greeted by a beautifully designed 
and meticulously maintained interior with a welcoming hallway. The 
property is immaculately presented, with attention to detail evident in 
every aspect of its design and maintenance. Neutral colour schemes, 
high-quality finishes, and modern fixtures create a cohesive and 
sophisticated ambiance throughout the home.

The living areas are spacious, including a living room, a separate 
dining room (currently a gym) and a study. The kitchen serves as the 
heart of the home, featuring high-end appliances, sleek cabinetry, 
and premium countertops. It includes a breakfast bar, providing a 
functional workspace and casual dining area for the family.

The property features five generously sized bedrooms, each offering 
luxurious comfort and privacy. Many of the bedrooms include built-in 
wardrobes, and the master and bedroom two boast en-suites.

The double garage provides secure parking for vehicles or additional 
storage space for tools, equipment, and outdoor gear. It enhances 
convenience and functionality for homeowners. The property has a 
good size rear garden with patio area, providing opportunities for 
outdoor dining, recreation, and relaxation in the fresh air.

Badsey's charming village setting offers a close-knit community 
atmosphere in the Wychavon district of Worcestershire with access 
to local amenities, schools, parks, and recreational facilities. 
Residents can enjoy the beauty of the surrounding countryside while 
being within easy reach of nearby towns. Badsey lies approximately 
2 miles to the East of the market town of Evesham, 4.5 miles from 
Broadway and about 15 miles South West of Stratford-upon-Avon.  



• Peaceful cul de sac location

• Kitchen diner family room

• Five bedrooms

• Double garage

• Utility room and WC

• Detached family home

• Three reception rooms

• Three bathrooms

• Enclosed rear garden

• Charming village


